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Abstract:The comparative study shows:the selection mechanism is more flexible;cultivating model is diverse and pragmatic;
paying attention to the Education Internationalization;the objective of efficient quality guarantee;academic management strict-
ly;laying emphasis on introduction and cultivation of multidisciplinary talents． After years of cultivation and development，it
gradually becomes more mature for Chinese mainland Physical Education professional master degree． But we shall learn from
each other in the above aspects from the talents Cultivation of Hong Kong，Macao and Taiwan of Physical Education Profession-
al master，aiming at the cultivation of the Chinese mainland college Physical Education Professional master of Degree Postgrad-
uates with new inspiration，in order to improve our country cultivation of the Postgraduates quality of physical education disci-
plinary and provided a reference．
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台湾 210 71 57 36 82 8 27
香港 67 34 66 51 76 9 24
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